
Active carbon non-woven fabric has good adsorption, thin thickness and good air

permeability.

Active carbon non-woven fabric has good adsorption, thin thickness and good air

permeability. It can effectively adsorb various industrial exhaust gases, such as

benzene, formaldehyde, ammonia, sulfur dioxide, etc. It is often used as the

interlayer of surgical face masks in industry and medical industry. It can make

various kinds of active carbon face masks, which are environmentally friendly,

non-toxic, and non-polluting and can provide RoHs heavy metal detection.

The Overview of  Meltblown Active Carbon Non woven Fabric

Meltblown Active Carbon Non woven Fabric



carbon non-woven fabric and active carbon fiber felt .the common weight of

ordinary active carbon non woven fabric is 45-50g/sm, which is used for making

one-time use surgical face masks and medical face masks.

We can provide one kinds of active carbon non woven fabric, ordinary active

The Specification of Active Carbon Fabric



Product Features

Our company is the earliest manufacturer engaged in researching, developing and

producing active carbon products. At present, it has formed three parts: business

processing center, research, and development center and production base. There

are many production lines of active carbon non woven fabric. Five sets cutting

machine, one set professional test equipment, the specific surface area test

machine.

The company's main products are active carbon non woven fabric, active carbon

fiber, active carbon fiber felt. These products are mainly used for air purification,

electronic chemical industry, aerospace materials, and the filter layers of surgical

The active carbon nonwoven fabric is based on high quality powdered active

carbon as adsorbent material. It is made by adhering active carbon material to PET

non-woven fabric with high polymer bonding material. This kind of active carbon

non woven fabric has good adsorption performance and thin thickness. It is good

air permeability and easy thermal synthesis and can adsorb various industrial waste

gases effectively, such as benzene, formaldehyde, ammonia, sulfur dioxide, and

various organic gases. It is mainly used to make non woven active carbon face

masks and is also widely used in chemical, pharmaceutical, painting, pesticide and

other heavy pollution industries. The anti-virus effect is remarkable. The carbon

content over 30%-45% and benzene adsorption rata over 12 W%—20 W%.

face masks or medical face masks N95,N99,N100



Product Application

The active carbon non-woven mainly used to produce active carbon non-woven

The active carbon non woven fabric produced by our company uses high-quality

carbon powder carbon as its raw material.

The carbon content is 30%-70%, and the adsorption rate of benzene is 12W%-40

W %, which can adsorb organic gases effectively in the air and also adsorb a variety

of industrial waste gases. For benzene, formaldehyde, sulfur dioxide, carbon

tetrachloride, we use high-quality PET non woven as their back fabric. By spraying

high adsorption powder type active carbon, using advanced binders, and being

processed by many processes, the product has the feature of no fluey, is lint-free,

no chip falling, and high adsorption rate. Also, we can produce different adsorb rate

carbon non-woven fabric according to the client's requirements, and provide

related testing services.

face masks N95,N99,N100.



Product Types

Process Description

We use high-quality PET non woven as the back fabric. By spraying high adsorption

powder type active carbon and using advanced binders, the product has the

feature of no fluey, lint-free, no chip falling, and high adsorption rate.

We have one kinds of active carbon material, the active carbon non-woven fabric.

The active carbon fabric is mostly used for the middle layer of plain face mask
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